
Serv ing w ith Fami lyL i fe to make every home a godly home 

Sandy “for” Cheryl Spangler 

Dear «Greeting», 

 

     I recently returned from New Staff Training (NST) in Orlando where I had the 

privilege of working with 38 people who have heeded God’s call to enter into full-

time vocational ministry as missionary staff, most with Cru (a.k.a. Campus Crusade 

for Christ), but also three from other missionary agencies/ministries. 

 

     As you know this was my first training without Cheryl at my side or at least en-

couraging me by phone at the end of the day.  As difficult as it was, I am confident 

from the many conversations we had over the last 6 months, before her passing, it is 

exactly where she would want me to be. 

 

     We were always thankful and still are that God continues to call laborers into the harvest fields of ministry, as you and 

thousands of others, pray and heed God’s call to send! It was always so encouraging as well for Cheryl and me to see so many 

young people taking the step of faith...many times right out of college to “go out like sheep among wolves“ (Matt. 10:16)  to 

share Christ with an unbelieving world. 

 

     According to the Jesus Film Project 67% of the world has yet to place their faith in Christ. 

Even if you could hand them a bible, millions would not be able to read it. Therefore we 

need tools to bring God’s Word to them in their “heart language”! As you know Cru and 

FamilyLife are built on the model of “Win, Build, Send”. All the ministries represented have 

a primary focus of winning the lost, building them up in their knowledge and faith in Christ, 

and sending them to reach the world for Christ and repeat these steps in their sphere of influ-

ence wherever God leads them. “So everyone will know someone who truly follows Jesus!” 

     The FamilyLife couple attending the training was Tony 

and Michele Wagner.  Like many New Staff, including 

Cheryl and me, God uses life circumstances to lead where 

He wants to take us (as long as we are willing to follow)!  

Tony was a former pastor of a large church in northern 

California. He and his wife Michele have personally wit-

nessed the devastating effects the world’s attractions have 

on marriages and felt the Lord’s Call to step out and trust Him in new ways to share truth! 

     Tony and Michele are adjusting their focus from the pulpit to the front lines with the de-

sire to have an even bigger impact in helping strengthen and preserve traditional marriage 

under God’s blueprints outlined in His Word!  Once their initial support is completed they 

will help lead a team of volunteers and staff through what we call the HomeBuilder Move-

ment. They will network with people and churches as God continues to change lives and 

legacies!  They have joined staff as “harvest workers” being sent out like sheep following 

the Lord’s voice of instruction.  

     Thank you for your on-going support as I continue to adjust to ministry without Cheryl.  

God continues using you in ways only He can to bless my spirit. 

June 12, 2013 

Praises and Prayers 

• Praise- That I have been able 
to quickly get up to speed with 

all my office responsibilities 

after being out of the office for 
almost 3 months. 

• Praise-  for the 38 new mis-

sionary staff members I was 
privileged to help train at New 

Staff Training in Orlando May 
11-18. 

• Pray- For the my Summer 

travel to Fort Collins, Colo-
rado, July 6-24 where I will 

help with Staff Training and 
attend Cru Staff Conference. 

• Praise - That God continues to 

walk with me every step of the 
way on my redirected journey 

to eternity. 
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Sandy “for” Cheryl 

New Staff  from the ministries 
listed below were represented at 

the May training:  

• FamilyLife 

• Jesus Film Missions Project 

• Campus Ministry 

• Military Ministry 

• Cru High School Ministry 

• Worldwide Challenge 

• Inner City Ministry 

• Pioneer Bible Translators 

• Christian Embassy D.C. 

• Campus Crusade Interna-

tional (England) 

• Hellenic Ministry to Muslims 
in Athens, Greece 

“While you are in this class, you will be expected to be an Agnostic or Atheist. Anyone with sincere religious beliefs will be ex-

pected to take off his religious hat.” - Statement made at the start of a class by a college professor at the University of Texas 

Me (Sandy) leading the workshop at NST 


